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BliUer's Swat Wins .

Game for Fairbanks
ST. JOHNSBURY

Locai News GLOBET0N1GHT

BEBÉ
Hot Wcather

When yoo cool off uddenly and
when yoo sleep in a draft, yoa
get a Cold. The naturai result
is Headaches, Neuralgìa ami
Sere Mnscles.

To Stop the Headache and Worfc
.off the Cold.

"Nancy From Nchere"
The stwy of an adorable nobody.

Screen Snapshols New.--- Globe Trio

TOMOKUOW-!-"FRE- E AIR" A terrific automobile racing B
story.

Jf Laxalivn ' I
TV. & Jl MI

Unquestionably the Yery
Best Coffee ever sold byJ QTI

anybody, at any time,
any price. Look it up.
will pay you well.

Notice to Tax Payers
Ixi accordance with the vote of the Village of St.. Johns-

bury to collect the taxes asse.'sed in the Village through its
treasurer, the following named ta,es are now in rav hands for
collection.
General Village Tax 00c

I will be at the Town Clerk's office over the Passumpsdc Sav-ing- s

Bank, in St. Johnsbury, each week day between the hours
of 8.30 and 12 q'clock in the foienoon and 1.30 to 5 o'clock in
the afternoon, and- - Monday and Saturday evenings during. the
next ninety days to. receive the game. You are hereby calieri
upon to pay your taxes within the time above specified. A dis-

count of four per cent will be allowed on ali taxes so paid. After
thq expiration. of said. time a, warrant will be piaceri, in the hands
of the Constable for ali unpaid taxes. November 15 is the last
day on which taxes may be paid treasurer.
Dated at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this lCth day of August. A. D. 1022.

CHAS. G. BRALEY, Village Treasurer.

ONLY

DANIELS
IN

the

PIOTI CETO TAX PÀYERS
In accordunce with the vote of the Town, of St. Johnsbury

lo collcct the taxes assesti-r- i in tho Town through its treasurer,
(he following named taxes are now in my hands l'or collection.
Town Tax, includmg State Hi gli way, State Sehool,

40 pircent State Direct, and County Tax, $1.30
Town School Tax,v4' " a.05
Town llighway Tàx, .20

tosiTotal Town .Tax-- $2.55
I will he at the Town Clcvk's office over the Pasnmpsic Sav-

ina Bank',"Tn St. Johnsbury, eaeh week day betvveen the hours
of 8..'10 and 12 o'clock in the forenoon and 1,30 to 5 o'clock in
the a Ite muori, and Monday and Saturday evenings during ihe
next ninety days to receive the .sanie. "You are hereby caHed
uj)on to pay your taxes within the time above specified. A dis-
count of four per cent will be allowed on ali taxes so paid. After
the expiraiion of said time a warrant will be piaceri in the hands
of the Constable for ali unpaid taxes. November 1.5 is the last
day on which taxes may be paid treasurer.
Dated at St. Johnsbury, Vt., this lGth day of August. A. D. 1922.

CIIAS. G. BRALEY, Town Treasurer.
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T,he Heatless Days of a few years Ago.

DO YOU REMEMBER
How We were only ab'.e to buy a small quantjtv of coal at

a time?
DO YOU REMEMBER

The sickness apri suffering caused by the lack of sufficent
heat?

DO YOU KNOW
That the coal miners have been on- strike since Aprii lst?

DO YOU KNOW
That winter will soon be upon w-- and that we are facing tho

same problem again?
There will be no. heatless days for you if you instali an

Oliver Oil-G- as Burner in your stove or fu;nacc.
There will be no buying of small quantities of coal, because

you use oil.
There will be no sickness or suffering for you this winter for

the Oliver Oil-G- Burner gives three times the heat of coal or
wood; as much or as. little as you want simply by turnin a
valve.

You shQulri worry about the coal miners' strike because you
will never need any coal,

By equipping yotir stove or furnace now you will be ready
for winter when it arrives.

The Oliver Oilf.Gas Burner burns oil for fuel witJiout smoke
or odor.

Phone 44

We Write Every Kind of

INSURANCE

(Continup.d from page 1)
and:only score in the third stanza.
It calne about thus: Frank Conlin
the first man to, bat was isgued- - a.
base on balls. As Maloney was
throwing Trudeau out at first, he
rjontinued en to second base, tak-in- g

third as Maloney tossed out
Hafford. At Ibis juncture, Euck
Freeman. punched a, slow grounder
Howard Art Kelley. The latter
pic.ked, it up. cleanly but the fleet
be,at out, the peg to the initial sta-
tion.

JacH. Maloney is one of the fast-e-st

men that èvqr, wore the Fair- -
bankc A, A. uniform. That fact
was settled yesterday from thy
manner he streaked around those
base paths. In. the sixth he poked
out, a hit to i;hc right foul line. A
moment later he darted for the
keystone sack like Charley Pad-doc- k

andi arrived on his chin and
ear, following the completion of

slivie. Jack even dar-e- d

to take third on ButJer's
grounder to the pitcher. Then he
set sail for the piate as McLaugh-li- n

drove a hard ball to Weafer,
but the umps calieri him out.

Tommy Grieve, a bright, smart
shortstop, played one of the very
best games of his career yesterday.
He secured five putouts and two
assists severi chances and did
not indicate the mercst sembiante
of a bobble. His fine throwing
arni, which for years has carried
one of the most feared pegs in
New England semi-pr- o ball,

shoots straight and true
aerosa the diamond on a line.

First baseman say that Tommy
hurls a light ball. He throws wjth
apparent ease, and one might
think that the sphere would fall
short of its mark, but it always
continues on its way until it is
speaifld by Frank McLaughlin,

Lavely and Vitty worked the
hit and run play to perfection in
the second inning. Pat, the for-m- er

Lyndonville left fielder, credit-e- d

himself with a grounder over
st;c,ond too ditficult for Santoro to
handle cleanly. Clarence gave
him the high r.ign and then pro-ceed-

to slap the first ball to the
right of Frank Conlin. Lavely
went ali the way to third. base on
the play.

The summary:
Fairbanks ab r bh po a e
Grieve, ss 1 0
Hoernle, c 1 0 5 2 0
Maloney, 2b 1 3 0 4 0
Butler, lf 1 2 1 0 0
McLaughlin, lb 0 0 14 0 0
Kelley, 3b (t 0 0 1 0
Martin, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Lavely, rf 0 2 2 1 0
Vitty, p 12 0 4 0

31 5 10 27 14 0
Saranac ab r bh po a ?

Haffprd, 3b 4 1 0 2 0
Freeman, cf 4 1 2 0 0

Cochran, c, lf 4 0 0 3 1 0
Weafer, lb A 0 1 15 1 0
Santoro, ss 4 0 1 1 0 1

Russell, rf 3 0 0 1 0 0

Conlin, 2b 2 1 114 0

Trudeau, lf O 0 0 0 0 0

Keefe, c 1 0 0 1 0 0

Knight, p 2 0 10 8 2

30 1 6 24 16 3

Score by innings:
F. A. A. 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 5

Saranac 0 0 10 0 0 0 0 01
Two base hit, Butler. ' Stolen

bases, Maloney, Santoro. Bases on
balls, by Vitty 2, by Knight 1.

Struck out by Vitty 4, by Knight
2 Sacrifice hit, Butler. Passed
ball, Keefe. Doublé plays, Weaf-
er to Cochran; Vitty to. Grieve to
McLaughlin; Lavely to McLaugh-
lin. Earneri runs, Fairbanks 2, Sa-

ranac 1. Left on bases, Feirbanks
4, Saranac 3. First base on errors,
Fairbanks 1. Time of game, 1

hour, 55 minute. Umpire, Bloke
apd Davidson.

Monroe
The ladies' Aid societ" of Mon-ro- e

Plain was inviteli to meet with
the North Monroe society at the
home of Mrs. D'ving Head last
Wedpesday for an ali day social
About forty sat down to a boun-tif- ul

dinner. The afternoon was
spent in, sewinp- - on aprons for the
sale. In thq eveqing, a largo num-be- r

of young people gathered for
a social' time. Music and games
were enjoyed ami refreshments of
ice cream and cake were served.

A cottage prayer meeting, was
held at the home of Mxs. C. H,
Hosford Tuesday evening.

There will be a lawn party for
the'benefit of the Sundtiy rfchool at
the home of Oncar, Frazer, Friday
evening.

Miss Pauline Moore of East
Barnet visited her sister, Mrs.
Frank Gibson the last of tho week.

Frank Merrificld has returned to
Boston after spending several
months with his daughter, Mrs.
Charles Pratt.

Harian Johnson has been spend-
ing a few days ut Lake Seymour
Miss Clara tìrant ha.s been the
guest of relatives in Whitefield.

Frank Way of Lancaster has
been visiting relatives in town the
past week

na uoat--

.In the Very Best Comparile!

A.B.Noyes Insarasiee Agency
Ine

CITIZENS BANK BLOCK

For full information write

Oliver Burner

Daily Fashion Hint

Jk ImàfMì
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si'onis ritui k
' A If.ipnn of unii wrnvod i.

lipon us uml tliis frocU l'.'.es up l.
the times. , Xa'. y wmi! l'ari
top. it is, Imrinl willi vtiito,. vv.iiu.
boiind with l:nita;i;! n t

with fnnry hiitloiis. '111,.- farvi
ornament, like a s! shf 11. i

niatched by annllier uni1 at ili
liufk. For pstfii wiiltli a strai;.' li

plco of Moods in ìii.t rtfit tj'iifat'
a side plnt in Uro skirt

leaving on their long iourney. They
are to make the trio through the
Canadian provnces, liiing froqi
Vancouver. Mrs. Houghton is the
daughter of the late Postmaster
and Ms. L. D. Hazen.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Johnson
leave Friday on a two weeks' mo-t- or

trip through Canada. They will
visit Niagara Falls and make stops
in Montreal and other cities in the
province.

Mrs. Philip Alams of Baraet is
visiting Mrs. George Smith of Con-
cord avenue.

Miss Madeline Jackman has gone
to Lisbon, N. H., to see her grand-mothe- r.

Mr. ad Mrs. Dean P. McLelland
and baby are pa.-sin- g the week at
Willoughby Lake.

Mrs. George C. Cary has return-
ed from a stay of several, weeks at
Pemaquid Beach, Me.

Mr. and Mrs. George Caldbeck
and children hava returned from
Miles Pond where thev spent sev- -

orai weeks at the Caldbeck camp.

Charles McCarthy Injured
and Limousine Wrecked

Charles McCarthy of Dorches-te- r,

nephew of Mrs. George Cald-
beck, and a fraquent visitor at the
Caldbeck home, was injured and
his limousine wrecked in the nt

Tuesday in Boston in whidh
William M. Wood, Jr., son of the
American Woolen Company's
head, lor.t his !ife. Wood's chauf-feu- r

was also killed, Mr. McCar-
thy with a friend was driving

Boston ,ind was struck by
Wood's racing car going at the
rate of 60 miles an hour. The
McCarthy limousine was hurp;d
off the road and toppled over. Mr,
McCarthy and the other inmate of
the car were badly cut and bruisod
and the machine was wrecked.

A telephone message Wednesday
night to Mrs. Caldbeck from menv
hors of her nephew's family, gave
dctails of the accident. While suf-feri- ng

from bad cuts and bruises
Mr. McCarthy's condition is not
sqrious.

Catarihal I)eaness;
is greatly relieved by constitu-tion- al

treatment. HALL'S- - CAT-
ARRI! MEDICINE is a consUtn-tion- al

romedy. Catarrhal Deaf-nes-s
is caused' by an inflammed

conditipn of the mucous lining of
the Eustachain Tube. When this
tube is inflamed you have a rumbl-in- g

sound or imperfect hearing,
and when it is entirely' closed,
Deafness is the result. Unless the
inflammation can be rcduced, your
hearing may be desfcroyed forever.
HALL'S CATARRI! MEDICINE
acts through the blood on the mu
cous surfaces of the system, thus
reducing the inflammation and ur

Nature in restoring normal
conditions.

Circulars free. Ali ri ruggiste.
F. J. Choney & Co., Toledo,

Ohio. Advertisement

! r.

if"--

Summer's Best Food

Fish is one of the most
healthful and nourifching
foods for warm weather. Yet
to be enjoyable it must be
absolutely fresh, We excel
in cleanliness and purity.

I. G. Rolfe

The office., of Dr., H.. H. Milli-mor- e

will be dosed until Aug. 'SO.
Forwapd majl to 89. Main Street.
Advertisement.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert E. Woods
and son, James H. Woods and Mr.
ani Mrs.. Roy, N. Howard and
daughter, Caroljne,, motored from
their summer collages at Joe's
pond to Craftsbury Wednesday to
attend the exnrcises of the dedica- -

tion of the soldiers' memorial.
Baby Clinic at Womans Club

House, Friday at 2 o'clock. Ad-

vertisement.
The annuali tax bills bave been

mailed: Qui by Treqsurier Bralqy
and can be paid with the usuai
four per cent discount anytime
before Nov. 15. The town tax is
$2.25 on the dollar, includine the
40 pqr cent direct state tax, and
the villane tax is 90 cents on the
dollai". AH poli taxpayers, and
this includes the ladies, will pav
a total tax of $0.32."

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Valentine,
Mr. and Mrs. Eumene Wilison and
son Lawrence and Roy Skinner
left Thursday momins in Mr. Val-entin-

ar, for a trip to Bangor,
aine and other Dlacjes of interest.
They will be fone for a week.

Mrs. Herman Prescott of Barton
and Miss Maud Lane of Pueblo,
Co., have been guesus pf Mrs. llis-e- y

Deos.
Col. Joseph Faiibanks, who b is

been spendine his vacation at
Brantview, returned to his officiai
duties in Washington Wednesday
night.

Alee Duff of Litlleton, N. H., is
visiting his Mrs. A. Ti'.

Menut.
In honor of ber guest, Mrs. Vin-

cent Canili of Boston, Mrs. A. 1).

Wilcomb gave a tea.Tuesday
entertaining in a most do- -

lightful way. The guests inviled
to meet Mrs. Cahill wore Mrs. A.
E. Ashcraft, Mrs. C Roy Calder-woo-

Mrs. J. Rolf Searles, Mrs.
C. A. Burrows and Mrs. Harold
Bartlett.

Mrs. N. H. Houghton and
daughter, Miss Patharine Hough-
ton of Brookline, Mass., who are
the guest; of Miss Lillian Peavl
and Mrs. Houghton's daughter,
Mr.. Mansfield Freeman in Pekin,
China. They have been in camp at
Greensboro and carne Wednesday
for a few days' visit bere before

GIRtS! BLEACH

UGLY FRECKLES

Squeeze the juice of two lemons
into a botile containing three
ounces of Orchard White, which
any drag store will supply for a
few cents, shake well, and you
have a quarter pint of the best
freckle and tijn lotion, and com-plexio- n

whitener.
Massage this sweetlv fragrant

lemo lotion into the face, reck.
arms and hands each day and see
how freckles and blemishes bleach
out and show clear, soft and rosy-whit- e

the skin becomes. Adver-
tisement.

HW.CONLY'S

Storms are cominf? have a
care
Repair your leaders while it's
fair.

from the proverbs of Mr.
Quick.

We will repair your rain pipe
or put in a superior new set
that will, last a lifetime. We
are known as dependable.

fi
lAiTiii i " r i.a armari

Lei Us Hucelfimi
Decoratind Costs
CHOOSING us for your

is a matter of good
economy. Not so much that
the work will be cheaper (tho
our prices ARE low) but
your home will stay brighter
longor. Hundreds of other
homes in, this town is your
guarantee of our superior
workmanship. Ptone or write
for an estimate.

Stafford & Stevens
THE PAINT STORE

and Plachine Co.
Rnx 113 St. Johnsburv VU

W. Conley's, 12 Portland;
SUeet

On deirvoBsUatio at H.

immsami

at
It

Mr

the series
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THAT DEPRESSE!) FEELING
caused by the heat is quickly
relieved by just one dose of Loc-
ative BROMO QUININE Tablet.
Does not contain any harmfui
or habit-formi- drugs.

The box bears this signatura.

Price 30c

READ ALI THE APS

Women of Mooheart Le-gio- n

will holri an old fash-ione- d

DANCE
At G. A. Ti. Hall

Friday Ève., Aug. 18
Music by Mj.v. Wilkies

Orchestra

,illlllllllllilllil!lll!lllllilllllllllllli,

PEXàD
Of Good Values

GET ONE OF THFÌsE ELEC-
TRIC FANS.

and enjoy a cool summer breeze on
the hottest days. They will en-

able you to keep cool and comfor-tabl- e.

These fans are equipped
with sturdy motors and can be
rnoved about the house wherever a
light socket is available will last
many summer;. get one today and
be conifortable.
Polar Cub, 6 inch, The Famous

$5.00 Fan.
Star, 8 inch
Dayton, 10 inch
Robbins & Myers, 9 and 12 inc,h.

20 off on ali Fans
Make Ice Cream The Vacuum Way

MAKE ICE CREAM IN A JIF-F- Y

WITH A POLAR GALVAN-IZE- D

FREEZER. There is no
dessert more' appealing to every-one'- s

faste than ice cram. Every-bod- y

likes it, and like most every-thin-g

else it takes the home-mari- e

kind to hit the spot. We have ali
kinris.
White Mountain and Alaska, old
reliables. 2 qt. to
Auto Vacuum, g, 2 qts.
Polar Galvanized, with handle on
top; makes two qts., and costs only
S1.50.

25 Percent Off on ali
Freezers

Expert Repair Service
That Meets Your

Needs and Wishes
It requires both tiràning and skill to be able

to set ali automobile troubles aright. It requires
a well enuipped shop with modem repairing fac-- v

ilities. It requires individuai intelligence and also
an efficient organization.

These are the things we have the exact
things which enable us to extend to ali car owners
expert repair service that meets your needs and
wishes. Styk VT

72,9

Buick Service Station
LIVINGSTON and HOWE

11 Railroad Street Telephone 353

FOR THE CHAMPIONSHIP,

ìm Of the r At ì AL.
( W

anywear
First game óf any tini e

- anywliere

Colors

Glasgow
Dundee
Perth

Hìghland
Wallace

ìf - ' L

or us:- -

einan.
Inc..l!)J2

Oa the Hill

Friclay Ève., .at 5. 1 5
Summerville A. C.

vs

B. P. O. Elks
This is a fight to the finish. 'Three games
bave been arranged and the first will be
played tomorrow evening. The team that
wins two games out of three will be the win-ne- r

of the championship.

EVERYBODY WELCOME

to her home in Glencliff after
sponding severa weeks at the
home of Harley Woodard.

Ervin Clough of Littleton v.'as in
town Wednesday and Thursday.

E. II . Hallett of SU Johnsbury
was in town on business Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Ea&cman of North
Haverhill is. the guet of her sis-

ter, Mrs. Roselle Page.
Mrs. George Woodai'ri spent one

day last week in Woodsviìle.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Eastman

spent Sunday with relatives in
Corinth.

William Hunt and family of
Bradford and. Mrs. Fred Hunt of
Woodsviìle were at the home of
Adam Hatley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Moore of
Hanover, and Russell. Pauline and
Bernice Moore of East Barnet
were at the home of G. L. Frazer
.Sunday.

Eleven dollars and fiftv cents
were collected at Monroe Plain
Tag Day for the Grafton County
Home, for the Aged.

Miss Clara Aiken is spending a
few days with friends in SU Johns-
bury.

.'

STEELE, TAPLIN k CO.
ali 660 1 MI irtk PI

The Peck Co
s HARDWARE

ST. JOHNSBURY, VT.
39 Railroad St. Tel. 412--

"ilHillllllilillllilillllillllllllllìl!!!!!"

W. A. TAPLIN, Prop.vivi 'A n un u mm
For


